
cases that are potentially curable by primary treatment,
thyroidectomy and radiometabolic ablation of remnants
with 1311when indicated (1â€”3).The effectiveness of radi
ometabolic ablation in eliminating any tumor cells possibly
harbored in residual cell clusters is under debate, in part
due to the lack of an unequivocal definition of successful
radiometabolic ablation in either qualitative or quantitative
criteria (4). Tumor recurrences observed after apparently
successful radiometabolic ablation clearly demonstrate
that diagnostic 1311uptake and/orscintigraphyand assay of
serum thyroglobulin (hTg) do not fulfillabsolute sensitivity
criteria.Furthermore,althoughmore sensitive in detecting
recurrent/metastatictumor than@ whole-body scanning
(WBS) (5,6), the hTg assay performs poorly in evaluating
the completeness of radiometabolicablation (7,8).

The proceduredescribed herewas developed to comple
ment the diagnostic performanceof the hTg assay and â€˜@â€˜I
WBS in the follow-up of DTC. This approach, based on the
appearance of 3,5,3'-triiodothyronine (â€˜F3)and thyroxine
(T4) in serum radiolabeled in vivo after administrationof
â€˜@â€˜Ifor WBS (9), amplifies the specific biological signal
originating from cells with ongoing thyroid function. Even
if this event is sometimes so weak as to result in negative
hTg assays and/or1311WBS, any 1311uptake appearsin the
serum has endogenously labeled â€˜F3and T4 if the metabolic
thyroidal pathways are maintained. Instead, in the absence
of functioning thyroid-derived cells, no alternative path
ways for producing labeled thyroid hormones exist. We
evaluated the usefulness of this chromatographic proce
dure in monitoring patients with DTC, thus helping to
clarify the controversies still surroundingthis issue.

MATERIALSAND MErHODS

Patients
This chromatographic procedure was included in the follow-up

protocol of 160patients with DTC: (1) total thyroidectomy(as
completionsurgeryfollowinglobectomyinabout15%of thecas

Patients wfth differentiated thyroid cancer (DTC) are convention
allyfollowedwithsedal1311whole-bodySantigraphy(WBS)and
serum thyrogiobulin (hTg) assay. Given the I 5%-20% incidence
of discordantresufts,we developed a sensitive and specific
procedure for monitoringsuch patients, based on the assump
tionthat 1311uptake, even iftoo lowto be detected by 1311WBS,
could be assayed inserum as thyrokiproducts (hTg,T3and TJ
endogenously labeledwith1311.Ourstudy included125 patients
routinelymonitoredfortumor recurrenceorforthe persistence of
functioningthyroidtissue after complete pnrnaiy freatment for
DTC(surgeryand 1311ablationof remnants).A plasmasample,
taken 72 hr afteradministering1311forWBSwas fractionatedon
a Sephadex-G25 superfinecolumn by firstelutingall of the
radioactivespecies except the thyroidhormones and then the
radioiodothyronines.The sensffivftyand specificityof chroma
tography in detecting functioningthyroid tissue after pnmary
treatment for DTC were 98.4% and 100% (accuracy 99.2%),
respectively,versus 90.6% and 95.1% for 1311WBS (accuracy
92.8%)and60.9%and100%forhTg(accuracy80%).Combin
ing chromatography w@i serum hTg gave the highest gains in
disgnostic performance (100% for all parameters). This chro
matographic method can be used in addition to conventional
procedures inthe follow-upof patientswithDTCand represents
a highlysensitivetestforassessing the resuttsof 1311ablationof
postsurgicalremnants.

J NuciMed1993;34:2032-2037

ifferentiated thyroid cancer (DTC) derived from the
fofficular epitheium* displays highly variable biological!
clinical patterns with frequent long-term recurrences in
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es); (2) radiometabolicablationof remnants(50â€”100mCiof 1311,6
wk aftersurgery)becauseall tumorswere > 1.5cm in diameter;
(3)serial131!WBSandhTgassaysin additionto focusedclinical
examinations and other imaging modalities.

One hundred twenty-five patients were selected for the study
based on: (1)completefollow-upfor at least 3 yr (range3â€”6yr)
afterapplicationof the chromatographicprocedureand (2)absent
circulating anti-hTg autoantibodies.

There were 84 women and 41 men (mean age: 41 Â±17 yr;
range: 18-71),with 91cases of papillarycarcinomaand 34cases
of follicularcarcinoma;postsurgicalfollow-upvariedfrom4-15.6
yr at the time of entering the study. For this study, â€œdiseaseâ€•was
notstrictlydefinedashistologicallyprovenpresenceof neoplastic
tissue,butalsoincludedthepresenceoffunctioningthyroidtissue
in the thyroid bed after thyroidectomy and apparently successful
radiometabolicablation.The presenceor absenceof thyroid
derived tissue (tumor recurrence or unexpected remnants) was
establishedineachpatientbasedon a combinationofatleast three
of thefollowing:clinicalfindings,echotomography,follow-up(in
all patients), standard x-ray (34 patients), @Â°@T1scan (32 patients),
positive uptake with therapeutic 1311doses (25 patients) (8), M]RI
(24 patients), cytology on fine-needle aspirates (22 patients), CF
(15 patients), bone scan (9 patients), WBS with â€˜@I(10) (8 pa
tients), and histology (6 patients). This was the gold standard
againstwhichtheresultsof the threetestsunderevaluation(1311
WBS,hTg,chromatography)werecompared.

After assaying serum hTg while on treatment, suppressive
L-thyroxine was discontinued for 4â€”6wk prior to a second hTg
assay and 131!WBS.At this time, serumTSH was alwayshigher
than60ILII.J/ml,indicatingthatthepossibleproductionof thyroid
hormonesby residualthyroid-derivedtissuewas neversufficient
to inhibitTSHsecretion.TotalT4concentrationwas inthe0.25â€”
0.75 /Lg/dlrange (a trace from prior exogenous administration).
Total T3 was below the useful working range for immunoassays,
and free T4and T3were mostlyundetectable.

Iodlne-131WBS
Patients followed a low-iodine diet for the last week before

WBS.Seventy-twohoursaftertheoraladministrationof 1311,a
Starcam 400 large field of view gamma camera equipped with a
3/8â€•crystal and a high-energycollimator was used to record
whole-bodyimagesand spot views. In 1986â€”1987,a 2-mCidose
(75 MBq) was used, but was increased to 5 mCi (185 MBq)
followingliteraturetrends.For thewhole-bodymode(routinely
the anterior projection), the moving bed was set at a very low
speed (13 cm/mm at most, typicallybetween 5â€”10cm/mis) to
achieve satisfactorycountingstatisticsand compensatefor re
ducedcountingefficiencyof thegammacameracrystalforâ€˜@â€˜I.A
high-energyand/or a pinholecollimatorwas used to record spe
cific spot views (the neck region in all patients and additional areas
with dubious uptake foci), acquiring at least 100,000 counts. Scm
tigraphswere blindlyread by three experiencedspecialists;dis
cordantresults(about8%of thecases)wereresolvedby consen
sus.

Serum hTg Asuy
Serum hTg was assayed using an immunoradiometric proce

dure(SorinBiomedica)withanassaysensitivityof0.35ng/mland
a cut-off of 5 ng/ml for absence or presence of disease. The
interassaycoefficientsof variationwere 189'oâ€”25%for hTgcon
centrations around the cut-offlevel, 50%-60% in the 1.2-3 ng/ml
range and about 8%in the 80â€”140ng/mlrange.

Chromatography
Four millilitersof serum Obtainedwhen the patients reported

forWBSwassaturatedwith8-anilino-1-naphthalenesulfonicacid
(ANS)to displacethe bindingof thyroidhormonesto the carrier
proteins.Serumwas then loadedonto a Sephadex-G25superfine
column (1.5 x 21 cm) preequilibrated with 0.05 M phosphate
buffer(pH7.4)containing0d5 M NaCland0.01M K!.

Elution was begun with this buffer (0.7 mI/mm) and 100 2-mi
fractions were collected. The buffer eluted all of the radioactive
componentsin the serumexceptthe thyroidhormones,whichare
retainedindefinitelyat thispH andmolarity.Thebulkof radio
iodothyronineswas then eluted in one-twofractionsby adding3
ml of normalhumanserum to the column(followedby the same
phosphatebuffer)and collecting10additional2-mifractions.

Fractions were counted in an automatic gamma-counter for
relativelylong counting times (2Dâ€”30min)based on activity levels
in the fractionsof interestand takinginto accountan average
background count rate of 2&5/min (Â±4.34% CV for 20 min of
counting; Â±3.54%CV for 30 mm ofcounting) in the photon peak,
including 80% of the 131!gamma emission. Endogenously radio
iodinatedthyroidhormoneswerepositivelyidentifiedif radioac
tivity (net counts) in at least one fraction of the bulk elution of
T3-T4was at leasttwicethebackgroundactivity.

Thechromatographicsystemwas testedundervariouscondi
tionsartificiallyreproducedinvitroby addingwelldefinedradio
active species (40-500 Bq, the amount usually recovered in 4 ml
serum 72 hr after a diagnostic 131! dose) to cold serum. This
identifiedthe elutionvolumesof referenceradioactivestandards:
radioiodine,radioiodotyrosine,radioiodinatedT3-T4andlabeled
serum albumin (a marker for â€œiodoproteinsâ€•).In fact, after ad
ministeringradioiodinein vivo (even in athyreotic patients or
during complete thyroidal pharmacologicblockade) radioactive
species chromatographically indistinguishable from the main pro
teincomponentsappearin theserum(11).Thisis alsoobserved
whenincubatingradioiodinewithseruminvitro(12),thusexclud
inganyongoinginvivo neogenesisof hypotheticaliodoproteins,
probablyduetoaweak-to-intermediatestrengthcovalentbonding
between plasma proteins and radioiodine.

Sts@@cs
Paired-dataMac-Nemar'stest was used to comparesensitivity

andtheoveralldiagnosticvalueof thethreetests (131!WBS,hTg
assay, chromatography), with the final classification of patients
achieved independentlyas described. Bayesian formulaswere
utilized to calculate the sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, positive
predictive and negative-predictive values of the three tests con
sidered either individually, in three pair-associations (131!WBS +
hTg,131!WBS + chromatography,hTg+ chromatography)and
with all three tests combined. Each association was classified as
positive when at least one of the tests in the combination was
positive.

RESULTS

Chromatography
Figure 1 shows that 0.01 M K! in the buffer reduced the

coelution of radioiodine with proteins from about 2.7% to
0.3%, while reducing its coelution with T3-T4from about
0.19% to virtually 0%. Even after saturation with ANS,
some fraction of T3-T4(5â€”8%)remainedbound to the car
tier proteins.

In vivo labeling by [â€˜31I]iodide,hypothetically due to
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circulating/tissue peroxidases of T3-T4 traces remaining
from prior exogenous L-T4was excluded as follows. One
patient who had undergone complete primary treatment
(surgery and radiometabolicablation)was referredfor 1311
WBS while still on suppressive L-T4; chromatography of a
serum sample obtained from this patient was completely
negative (Fig. 2, upper panel). An example of a positive
chromatographicproffle is also shown (Fig. 2, lower pan
el). The overall recovery of radioactivity was 96.9% Â±
4.3% (n = 10), with variability among differentruns <2%.

In vitro experiments performed with radioactive stan
dards showed that even one single becquerel of radioiodi
nated T3-T4was detected in serum samples containing
overall radioactivity in excess of 500 Bq (0.2% analytical
sensitivity). Endogenously labeled T3-T4recovered in a
4-ml plasma sample was as low as 1O_8of the 131!admin

FiGURE 1. EIUtiOnprofilesof radioactivestandards(labeledw@i
1311 and/or 1251) incubated in vitro wfth cold serum. Background

activity has not been subtracted to show statistical significance of
radioactivItycountinginidentifyingradiolodothyroninesconcentrated
in only two to three fractions(4-6 ml eluate). (Fop) Elutionprofile
obtainedafterincubating[131l]iodlde.Withouto.01MKI,radioactivity
@Iselided both in specific radiOiodide zone (fractions 14-24) and in
the â€œlodoproteinsâ€•zone (IP, fractions 7â€”12,identified by radiolabeled
human albumin),w@imarginal amounts elided by the late addition
ofcoldserum (fractions107â€”109,lodothyroninezone).Adding0.01
M KIgreatlyreduceselutionof [131lJiodkieinthelodoproteinpeak,
while reducing to Virtually ZerO [131lJlodkie eluted with iodothy
ronines. (Bottom)After incubating radIOlabeledT3 and T4 (dotted
line,shiftedupwardsforeasieridentification),0.01 MKUminimizes
elutionofradlolodothyroninesinzonesotherthanthespecificelutlon
peak. Mif = radiomonolodotyroslne.
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FiGURE2. (Fop)(negativeforradiOlebeledT3-T):patientre
ferredfor1311WBSWhilestillonsuppressiveL-T4treatment.(Bot
torn)Exampleof Chromatographypositiveforendogenoualyradio
labeled T3-T4.

istered dose (or 0.000135%of the dose/liter plasma, with a
maximum observed value of 0.05% dose/liter plasma).

ClinicalResults
Sixty-one patients (48.8%) were disease-free, whereas

64 (51.2%) were affected by â€œdisease,â€•including in this
definition residual functioning thyroid tissue after postsur
gical radiometabolic ablation of remnants (see Table 1). In
most cases, this was benign thyroid tissue probablywith
out tumor recurrence, as demonstrated by a frankly posi
tive scan following therapeutic 1311given afternondiagnos
tic â€˜@â€˜IWBS and negative serum hTg [handlingof hTg by
residual tiny thyroid remnants showing some iodofixation
after postsurgical radiometabolic ablation may be normal,
as also observed in thyroid remnants post-thyroidectomy
(7)]. These patients had positive chromatography, while
the likelihood of recurrent tumor was excluded based on
other criteria (primarily echotomography of cervical
lymph-nodes). This condition was treated with an addi
tional ablative 131!dose to eliminatepossible misdiagnoses
regardinglocally recurringtumorand to improve the long
term prognosis (2). The tumor-positive patients had local
recurrences or metastases primarily in regional lymph
nodes, with only a few distant metastases.

Table 1 compares the results of the three tests with the
patients' finalclassification. Iodine-131WBS generatedsix
false-negative and three false-positive results (false-posi
tives: two patients with esophageal diverticulum, one pa
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No.of
patients1311 WBSSerum

hTgSephadex G25
chmma@Overallfollow-up58NegativeNegativeNegativeNegative38PositIve184

Â±62PositIvePositive20PositIveNegativePositivePositive5NegativeNegativePositivePositiveINegative256NegatIvePositive3PositIveNegativeNegativeNegative*N@g@0

If <5 nglml.

lower values for sensitivity (p < 0.0001 versus 1311WBS
and chromatography), accuracy and negative-predictive
value were observed for the hTg assay. Specificity and
positive-predictive values were highest (100%) for hTg and
chromatography (no false-positive results).

The greatest gains in diagnostic performance were ob
served when associating hTg and chromatography(100%
for sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, positive-predictive
value, negative-predictive value) because this association
identified all patients with disease without any false-posi
tive results. Sensitivity of serum hTg was significantly
lower (p < 0.0001) than for either of associations tested.

Overall, chromatography performed objectively better
than 1311WBS or serum hTg. The inclusion of chromatog
raphy results in each combination invariably caused objec
tive improvement in all diagnostic performance parameters.

DISCUSSION

The idealobjective ofcancer treatmentis to eradicate all
tumor cells in the body. Radiometabolic ablation of post
surgical thyroid remnants, although widely and increas
ingly used (2;13), is still controversial due to the lack of
controlled prospective clinical trials and disagreements in
defining ablation. Conflicting results probably arise from
the differentcriteriaemployed to define successful ablation
(4), and late tumor recurrencesdemonstratethat radiomet
abolic ablation is often only apparentlysuccessful.

Pochin firstattemptedto obtain quantitativeinformation

FiGURE3. Representativepatientfrom
the five with negative 1311WBS and hTg in
whom @phy@ @entmed
tumorrecurrenceormetastasis.PatientBA
(a32-yr-oldmanwhenenteringthechrome
tography protocol In 1987) undewent total
thyroldectomy In February_1982 (paplllaiy
â€”. A@ @cees@ @ome@
belieabiatlonof remnantswascardedout:::@@@ with100mCIof1311In1982â€”1984,three
therapeutic doses (150 m@ each) were
givenbecauseof metastaticceMcallymph
nodes. Surgery became necessary to re
moveadditionalmetastaticlymphnodesIn
1965 (cervIcal) and 1986 (medlesdnal).@
Iodlne-131WBS(5mCI)performedonAu

Ta s@d 74 gust 21 , 1987 was negative and serum hTg@ was<3ng/ml,notwithstandingserumTSH
= 240 @UImI. (B) Atthls tlfl@, chromatogra

100 120 phy was positive for endogenously radlola

baled thyroid hormones (â€”0.0013%of
dose/liter @ma),and MRI revealedan

PstlsntSA ovoidal leftretroclavlcular mass (1.2 cm In

Fsbruwy 00, 1052 dismeter). Atherapeutic 1311 dose (150 mCI)

was administered. (C) This scen obtained
five days later was positive,with 1311uptake
correspondlngtothe mass detected by MRI.
(I') c@hromatograptwwas negative both 12
mo after this last therapeutic dose and in

T3 a@d 14 later dates (last follow-up: February 1992,

I profileshownhere).MRIdemonstratedpro---, gressivereductionoftheretroclavicular
So . So . 100@@ mass unti complete disappearance in June

Fraction numbsr 1990.

TABLE 1
Comparisonof the Results fromthe Three Procedures

Accordingto the Anal ClassificatIonof Patients

tient with ectopic salivary tissue in cervical lymph nodes).
The hTg assay generated 25 false-negative and no false
positive results; chromatographyproduced one false-neg
ative and no false-positive results. There were false-nega
tive results in both â€˜i'!WBS and hTg assays in five patients
in whom chromatographygave true-positive results (Fig.
3). Statistical analysis showed that the overall diagnostic
value of serum hTg was significantlylower than for either
â€˜@â€˜IWBS or chromatography (p < 0.0001).

Bayesian diagnostic paramÃ§tersof the three procedures
are listed in Table 2. Iodine-131WBS and chromatography
exhibited high and comparable values for all diagnostic
performance parameters (mean 92.8% for 1311WBS,
98.4%â€”100%for chromatography), whereas objectively
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SensitivitySpecificityAccuracyPositive
â€”

valueNegative
@ve

value1311

WBS90.6 95.192.895.190.6Serum
hTg60.9 100.080.0100.070.9Chromatography98.4

100.099.2100.098.41311

WBS+92.2

95.193.695.292.1Serum
hTg1311

WBS+98.4

95.196.895.598.3ChromatographyChromatography+100.0

100.0100.0100.0100.0Serum
hTg1311

WBS+Serum

hTg100.0 95.197.695.5100.0+Chromatography

agnostic sensitivity (even higher than 1311WBS and serum
hTg, 98.4%versus 92.2%) and the highest possible speci
ficity (100%). These excellent diagnostic parameters are
achieved after administering a conventional diagnostic
dose of â€˜@â€˜I(2â€”5mCi), thus eliminatingthe high radiation
burden received after a therapeutic 1311dose (8). Chroma
tography also strengthens the diagnostic performances of
â€˜@â€˜IWBS and hTg. A combination of the two tests for
highest specificity (serum hTg and chromatography) re
sulted in a 100%value for sensitivity, specificity, accuracy
and positive and negative predictive values. The occa
sional false-negative chromatographyresult (one patient,
inwhom 1311WBS was also negative out of64 with residual
disease) can be explained by the fact that in some cases
tumor cells still synthesize hTg but do not trap iodide (6).

Chromatography correctly classified 23 ofthe 24 patients
with discordant â€˜@â€˜IWBS and serum hTg results (Table 1),
thus exhibiting a very high diagnostic value (95.8%)when
the decision regarding 1311treatment is most critical. Fur
thermore,positive chromatographycorrectly classified five
patientswith negative â€˜@â€˜IWBS and undetectable hTg (Ta
ble 1, Fig. 3). In fact, chromatographyevaluates integral
hormonalsecretion in the serum of all functioningthyroid
derived foci however disperse in the body that are too
small to be detected by 1311WBS.

Given its 100% specificity and 98.4% sensitivity, the
chromatographicprocedure descn'bedhere may be useful
in the follow-up of patients with DTC, especially when the
two conventional tests give discordant or dubious results
(e.g., patients with negative serum hTg but positive 131!
WBS). This discordance emphasizes therapeutic dilemma,
whether or not to administera therapeuticdose of 1311that
might represent the turning point between curing the dis
ease or seeing it progress.

Negative results for all three tests would rule out the
presence of functioning thyroid tissue, whereas in those
patients with discordant or inconclusive 1311WBS and se
rum hTg, positive chromatography indicates the presence
of disease. Finally, a positive chromatographictest asso
ciated with negative 1311WBS and hTg would identify
those patients requiring close monitoring with more fre
quent follow-up examinations.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates the potential chin
ical usefulness of a chromatographic technique optimized
for identificationof radioiodinatedthyroid hormones neo
generated in vivo after the administrationof a diagnostic
dose of 1311The procedure is characterized by a 98.4%
sensitivity, 100% specificity, low cost, rapidity and simplic
ity of operation. It could be incorporated into the clinical
routinebecause it provides evidence for the persistence or
absence of functioningthyroidtissue in patients treated for
DTC. Furthermore, in vivo neogeneration of labeled thy
roid hormones after diagnostic 1311administrationproves
that residual tissue retains not only iodide-trappingcapa
biities, but also the metabolic pathways of iodothyronines
synthesis, an important factor for predicting a favorable
effect of subsequent radiometabolictreatment. Finally, the

TABLE 2
Diagnostic Performance Values (Bayesian Approach) of the

Three Tests Considered EitherSinglyor inVarious
Combinations(ValuesGivenas Percentages)

using an in vitro technique in addition to external counting
by evaluating organically-bound radioiodide recovered in
plasma (%dose/liter) after 1311administration to estimate
the amount of residual functioning tissue (14). This prom
ising method was not further explored because of low
analytical specificity. The chromatographic method pro
posed here completely separates in vivo labeled iodothy
ronines from other contaminating radioactive species (Fig.
1), thus eliminating any false-positive results. Further
more, in the absence of functioningthyroid tissue, no syn
thesis of radioiodothyroninescan take place (Fig. 2). These
observations demonstrate the intrinsic specificity of this
chromatographic system.

The high intrinsic sensitivity and accuracy of chroma
tography are further enhanced by direct radioactivity mea
surement and by coelution in a single peak of endogenously
labeled T3-T4.Whereas the hTg assay is an indirect, im
munologic-based evaluation with lower analytical accu
racy, as shown by wide intra-laboratory (see â€œMethodsâ€•)
and even wider inter-laboratory variability [>90% (15)].
This raises problems in patient follow-up. Also, fluctuating
threshold levels in the literature make intergroup compar
isons difficult. Furthermore, the hTg assay is affected by
intrinsic biological variables, such as anti-hTg autoantibod
ies and antigemc heterogeneity of hTg produced by tumors
(16). We observed a significantly higher sensitivity of 1311
WBS performed with the gamma camera versus serum hTg
(90.6% versus 60.9%). A similar low sensitivity for the hTg
assay has recently been reported in a study where patients
were frequently correctly classified based on a positive
scan after a therapeutic 1311dose (8).

This chromatographicprocedure exhibits very high di
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new test could provide useful informationwhen evaluating
the impact of complete radiometabolic ablation on the
long-termoutcome of patients with DTC.
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